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STATE PRISON WILL
The Dutch Room on the Ninth Floor Miss Cora Morris 'The Story. Telling Lady" will be with Have your skirt cut without charge-- by

PROBABLY GET ALONG where men meet to lunch and chat over t ml If mm us for two weeks telling stories to young and old. our man tailor in the Woolen Dress
their cigars. I
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. i ,i

ee Poktiam.
1 Monday, November 8. Music Hall, Sixth Floor. 'Y Stors ee Penj iAe Goods Department.

BLOODHOUNDSMINUS

Board of Control Decides It

Would Be Too Expensive
to Keep Chasers,

You'll Be Pleased Tomorrow With the Number of Savings in the

1343fJ Friday Surprise Special Inauguration Sale
The first Friday in our "Inauguration Month" will see such extraordinary offerings from

every department that the store will be thronged with busy shoppers all day.

In most instances the supplies are generous and promise to last through the day. But
in some cases there will not be enough to go around so don't wait too long.

Read the headlines note the items that appeal to you and come at your earliest con-

venience. Every piece of merchandise advertised on this page is up to the usual Meier
& Frank high standard!

Salem, Or., Nov. 4. Governor Wlthy-eornbe- 's

i'lea that bloodhounds should
be secured at the-- state prison to trail
escaped convicts got a setback at the
meeting of the state board of controi
yesterday afternoon. A letter from
the Wed Lumber company of Weed,
Oal., offering to sell two bloodhounds
for $2i0 f. o. 1. at Weed, was read and
during the discussion Warden Mlnto
told the board that It would be neces-
sary to have one man devote his time
to taking: care of the dogs in order to
make them efficient.

As this would mean an expense of
$100 per month in taking care of the-dogs- ,

State Treasurer Kay announced
that he was emphatically opponed to
making the purchase. Olcott also did
not favor It.

'Minto wa8 not In favor of the plan.
It became apparent during the dis-
cussion. He said the greatest value
probably would be In having the con-
victs realize that the dogs were kept at
the prison and would he available for
use. He said bloodhounds were not
used to any extent In northern prisons,

' but that nearly all the southern pris-
ons had iliiin.

rutier'g Salary Increased.
Warden Minto was given authority

to increase the salary of Captain of
the Guard Kirfher from $75 per montn
to $100 per month. He said the force
of employes would be greatly increased
shortly be a use of reduction in outside

t200 uits-Ri- ght Out of Stocky
gig Friday Surprise peteiaL-j- pl fi --50E 19c $3.75

REGULARLY $2230, $2330, $2430, $25

The 35c and 50c Quality
1200 crisp, new pieces of imported lace neckwear light and

heavy-weigh- t, laces from St. Gal!.
Vests, guimpes, frills, flat and roll collars and sets.
Note the pretty illustrations above.
3 5c to Soc Neckwear Friday at 19c, 3 for 50c.

Main Floor. Fifth Street

Our Regular $6 to $830 Kind
beautiful trimmed hats.

Dozens of desirable shapes and sizes.
Three are Just as Illustrated.
Large, small and medium, trimmed with fancies, buckles,

and ostrich.
Unusual Friday Surpiise special at $3.75.
All velvet untrimmed shapes from J2.50 to $6.00, at off.

Fourth Flout. Sixth Street45c to 75c 25cLaces for
English shadow laces, 12 to 24 inches wide. Dainty white and 50c Burson

Hose at 29ccream colors in plain and craquelle mesh. Floral and conventional
designs. Dainty for blouses, petticoats and camisoles. Also ex-

quisite net top 4 to St. Gall laces with Venise edge.

85c to $1.00 Silk Laces 59c
3 silk shadow laces in white, cream and black. Exception-

ally beautiful designs for blouses. Main Floor, Fifth street

Light-weig- ht silk lisle hose, with reinforced seamless foot. Black
only. Women's "Burson" hose at 29c.

Not a "special pur-

chase" or "broken
Hues" or any of the
regular reasons for re-

ducing prices. This
means

Suits taken from
our regular stocks
for the first "Inaugu-
ration" Friday.

Suits that are crisp
and fresh and new and
sparkling with style.
Every wanted color is
here.

The materials are
whipcords, serges, ga-
bardines and broad-

cloths, made in a va-

riety of pleasing
styles.

Box coats trim wed
with flat braids, and
Russian blouses with
bands of fur.

A dozen different
models in all sizes
from misses' 16 to 42
are included in this
group.

work. j

The warden was given authority to
sell surplus of hogs and cattle. Ho
was also authorized to make some im-
provements on botli sides of the road-
way to the institution in the
way of lawns and rosea and shrubbery.!

Unless the state game and fish com-- 1

mission pays for a certain fence pur- -

chased of Superintendent Stelner, com-- !

plication may arise and certain deer
may be freed, according to Stelner. j

Secretary (Joodln was Instructed to j

seek long-delaye- d payment of the
amount claimed.

Boys on Increase.
During the month the state training

school for boys had the greatest num-
ber of boyg in Its history, the number
November 1 being 132. In October 23 j

25c35c Infants9
Fine Hose75c Imported OQn

Ribbons for Silk and wool mixed. Sizes 4 to 6l'j, white only. Unusual values, 25c Main rioor, CeatralReiutiful moire ribbons in all colors 6 Yz indies wiae.
edgeOne of the newest ribbon fads moire with a one-inc- h satin

of contrasting color.
Beautiful for sashes, hair bows and holiday uses.
7 5c Ribbons,4 special Friday at 28c, 2 yards 50c.

Mala Floor, Fifth Street
$3.95 to $4.50
Kimonos for $2.47

were rei-iv- ca, six were aiscnargea ana
one died.

The board decided ft. modern
machine necessary for the state hosp-tn- l

for the insane and that one would
have to be purchased. The plan to Even if you have one suit it would pay you to get one of these tor a "second best" and if you are still looking for

your new Fall suit, be sure to see these tomorrow at 516.50.( 4Ymov the otif iiKpii hv iIia Btuto (n,iiul
rreuy airaiross Kimonos, daintily embroidered and ribbon trimmed.
Light and dark shades of pink, blue, wistaria and golden brown and

navy. Broken sizes for $2.47 Friday. Third Floor, sixth streettrial accident commission to the Iidh-plt- al

was not feasible, It was decided.

Ladies9Board of Control $7 .AO WatchesRejects Club Offer
Gift of 9300 Fer Month Toted by the

N MQCa GQVes 75c
Our Best Regular $125 Kind

Ireland's genuine Mocha gloves for women; 1 and style,
pique sewn all colors, gray, black, blue, red, tan and brown. All
sizes are here! A wonderful Friday surprise special at 75.

Positively no telephone orders taken and none sent C. O. D.
Mala Floor, Fifth Street

Qeal and Pigskin Rags C 1 0

(Woman's Federation Can Not Be
Used by State Institution. ,

Isn't that a splendid Friday surprise
item?

Think of being able to buy a gen-

uine Elgin or Waltham watch at such
a price!

Small size, open face, gold-fille- d case,
guaranteed 20 years.

Mala Floor, Sixth Street

Salem, Or., Nov. 4. The state board
of contiol voted yesterday afteriion
to decline the gift of Sl'OO per mriiith
for a year, which the Oregon Fed-
eration of Woman's clubs voted at
the annual convention last week to-
ward the maintenance of the state tu-
berculosis SHtiltarlum.

Both Secretary of State Olcott and
State Treasurer Kay took the position
that the state should not accept alms
from any source for the support of
an institution and that If there was

funds to support the ts

out of the regluar biennial ap

OQ Boys9 Wash w x w
The Most Wonderful Values We Have Seen in MonthsMiddy Suits

WS92c
Selling Regularly for $130

Where is the woman who can have too many blouses? It seems
they are the one indispensable article of apparel good all year
round.

These are beautiful new voiles some with corded stripe as

illustrated others embroidered and many are of heavier madras,
particularly attractive now.

Some slightly mussed but all fresh and new. Special 92c.
Fourth Floor, Central.

oU genuine seal ana pigsKin Dags just arrived irom me tvauiiman
factories. A big special purchase at a big discount for cash.
Leather lined and real moire silk lined. Beautiful dull black leather
bags not the veneered kind. Friday, just $10.
24 Genuine Walrus Bags the new Mammoth Pig leather all
leather lined polished brass protections, $6.95. Basement.

handkerchiefs, q
The Regular 35c Grade

186 dozen women's fine imported handkerchiefs.
All pure linen, some with narrow hems and others one and two

Inches.
Hand-embroider- corner designs.
White with colored embroidery some all white.
Many new French combinations in colored kerchiefs.
Friday Surprise Special at 15c each, or 4 for 5oc.
Positively no telephone orders and none sent C. O. D.

Mala Floor, Fifth Street

Heavy-weig- ht blue denim. Made

with sailor collar and front lacing.
Trimmed with white braid and red
tape. Straight knee pants. Sizes 3 to
7. Friday Surprise at 98c.

Third Floor. Fifth Street
QirK partj; Qwts $1450 ink Ctrainers 19c"Darling" DoH 9gcRegularly $1930

Pretty white wool coats of herringbone
ch,eviot. Youthful in line, belted and with
large patch pockets. Black velvet collar.
Dressy, but practical for all occasions.

portionment, the slate emergency bn;ird
should be called together and money
provided. Governor Withycomhe was
absent In San Francisco.

Treasurer Kay declared that If the
Institution needed any additional
money for its support it could Ket it.
The fund I ad been secured by the
sale of stamps by the woman's clubs
and is a part of $3700 derived iu that
manner.

It appeared that Superintendent Bal-llng-

of the state tuberculosis insti-
tution had written the Federation of
Woman's clubs requesting that the
amount be spent in maintenance of
his Institution, but he had no author-
ity so to do from the state board of
control. In a statement to the board
be said that the members wore out
r.f town the day when he learned that
the federation would probably be .will-
ing to expend "it In the support of the

Umbrella Stand $2.49
OC e e J

99 Regularly $4M i kJuvenile

720 Just Received
Fine aluminum sink

strainers. Medium weight.
A convenience that no

kitchen should be without.
Well made and finished.

Exactly like illustration.
Made to fit in one corner
of the sink.

Special for Friday Sur-
prise at 19c.

$1.98

Regularly $130
The dolls that all little girls

love.
Beautiful face, with eyes that

close, mohair wig and natural
voice.

Wearing little embroidered
slip.

As illustrated. Friday Sur-
prise at 98c. .

Fifth Floor, Sixth Street

Sweaters Here's a rainy-da-y special that's most tempting!
Just 67 of these beautiful brass umbrella stands

at the price.
22 Inches high, with two side handles. In brushed

brass finish.
Exactly like Illustration.
Friday Surprise at $2.49. Basement

Best $3.00 Grade
Good and warm sweaters for juveniles.

Heavy rope-stitc- h wool sweaters, for both
boys and girls from 6 to 16. Colors are Ox

Basementstate institution. He figured that he
would make the money go twice as far rras they could.

Treasurer Kay argued that if (he
clubs' fund was to be expended In get-
ting luxuries or extra comforts at
the tuberculosis Institution It would
be all right, but that it could not be
accepted for regular maintenance.

Womerfs $1.00 U12S Sg 58c
Fleece-line- d cotton union suits in low neck, sleeveless, ankle length style. Regular sizes. Friday surprise at 58c.

ford, Harvard and navy.

$130 and $1.75 Sacques $1.19
Infants' cashmere sacques some with cro-

cheted edges, others scalloped.

$125 to $1.50 Hats 98c
25cWomen!s 50c

to 75c Vests
Women's Harvard Mills heavy-weig- ht vests. High neck and long

sleeves in regulation Winter style. First Floor, sixth streetin sizes 2 to 6 years. Fine felts, velvets and corduroys 3 styles.
Second Floor, Sixth Street

Directors Elected
For Rose Festival MRM D2 N2 Mis Tte t

e4 Af - TLS.tt m a. vti a, -- uiWiJ I

Association Picks Kins and School
Board sad Chamber of Commerce
Will meet One Each.
Nine directors of the Rose Festival

association were elected last night at
a meeting of the festival auxiliary.
Thv am as follows:

$1.50 Pajamas 2f 9c25c "Onyx" .

Tan HosieryClenn-w- h at "vrrvivrr ssv svr if
O. C. Bortimeyer, assistant cashier

Scandinavian-America- n bank.
8. C. Bratton, commercial manager

I'Orii&nu una oc vukb company.
n. tt rPoldwell. general Kiinr1rttn

A n other record - breaker
from the men's store! You
know what "Onyx" lisle hose
are 200 dozen of them go in

dent Portland Railway, Light & Power
company.

J. H. Dundore. manager Sherman,
Clay & Co.

. . Tir A. K HIkes. rhvslclan.

Fairly takes your breath away doesn't
it? Nevertheless, the fact is just as stated.
These ARE pajamas worth $1.50 tomor-

row at 69c. A big clean-u- p of broken
lines brings ybu this rare piece of good
luck. Fine assortment of such materials
is soisette, mad- - "...
ras. percales and j""""""""""""""""""

E. J. Jaeger, Jaeger Bros., jewelers.
Oliver K. Jerrrey. president Oregon this sale tomorrow. Not "sec-

onds," not imperfect, not a
' "job" lot

-
Mackinaws $6.35
Regularly $730, $10 and $15

About 140 of theml
Broken lines of our very best grades of these men's coats.
Made with Norfolk and raglan sleeves and shawl or notch collars.
In brown, blue, red and fancy plaid patterns.
Especially attractive for automobiling, motorcycling, "hiking."
Special Friday at 6.35. --Third Floor. Fifth Street

Home ouiiucro.
Frank S. Myers, postmaster.

fables $XLZI
Excellent $17 Tables

Solid oak extension table.
-- -A good, itronf, serviceable table, exactly as shown In the illus-

tration.
both golden wax and fumed finish.

An unusual bargain for Friday Surprise at $11.75.
Xlffhth Floor. Fifth Street

everyW. C. Wilkes, assistant general
freight and passenger agent North
Bank road.

rMmrtor. oreviouslv named hv rltv
council, J. O. Convlll, city, park su-
perintendent.

Tha arhonl hoard will select cinn H.
dltional director and the Chamber of
Commerce another.

Will Appeal Askay Case.

pair first quality
hose, fresh and
new. 25c Onyx
hose, in tan only.
Buy them tomor-

row 200 dozen
while any re-

main at $1.00
a dozen, pair 9c

Mala Floor.
Korrlaoa Street.

flannelettes.. All
sizes but not a
complete range in
every material.
Made with and
without collars
well finished, ser-vicea-

gar-
ments of good
wo rk mans hip
throughout.

Est&lJUKeJ SB 1807

gcrim Qurtains
The Regular $1M Kind

Good quality plain hemstitched scrim curtains, Friday Surprise 59c.

$125 and $135 Curtains 88c
Scrim curtains finished with pretty lace edge and Insertion.

as reach Floor, sixth Street

Rag Rugs, 73c
Regularly $1M

Pretty rag rug In blue, pink, tan and brown. Size 27xS4 Inches.
Suitable for bath or bedroom u$e. Special for Friday Surprise at 73c.

75c Rag Rup In blue, pink, tan, brown and gray, size 24x36 Inches.
Special It 58c. Seventh Floor, Fifth Street

Th Quality St6rj& op Portland
fifths .Sixth Tforrteory Aider 3td

; The case of Thomas H. Askay, w ho
was shot when Detectives Swennea

'and MaJoney fired at avfleeing prU-- .
oner. Is to be appealed to the supreme

--court. Recently the circuit court
granted . Judgment to Askay's re:a-- ,
tlfs,' but the council at City Attorney

m. Roche's - request ordered - that the
case be appealed to the supreme court,

.It being contended that the detectives
, Should not be held liable for damages.


